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NEW fine room houee and lot on tth

ve.j ,a bargain at 11160; U00 casli. I HAVECHOICEA Few Dollars
Invested In

,

Artistic Btiiijalsw
New, modern and tip to date; S large

rooms and racnption hall; built-i- n china
closrt and window aat, large belli room,
tinted walla, large pantry, aaa and fire- -

A GOOn BUT.Ixt l rnot. Willam-
ette boulevard, overltioklna: river.
Has 1 good hnuaxa, 1 7 room and
1 room: both wrll flnlehed and '

new, nice lawn and ehiide tre.Can be bought for 1000, for the
next fw days: 11600 cash andmortgage for 1500,

The Coast Realty Co.
. ' 220 Lumber Exchange Bldg,

R88aa8SSS8SalSMatgM
WASHINGTON AND GREGOI

FARMS
8 . , .. ft
8 (SO acres. 4 miles from R. It. 8
H station, and boat landing: near H
8 Columbia river; 1 64 serve Ji fine 8
8 atata of cultivation; free from H
8 atumpa; 2Hi) scire fenced Willi 8
8 4 and I Wires, creek aml ( fine 8
8 springs, I aorea of bearing orcli 8
8 ard, 2 large barns, one 8
8 house am one house; It. 8
8 I. and telephune; mile to school; 8
8 good location aud best of black 8
8 soil, good tram, new wagon, and 8
8 harnres. farm Implements; m 8
8 aorea Beaded to spring grain. This 8
8 la one of the best dairy ranches 8
8 on the market, only 26 mile, from 8
8 Portland. Thla place could be 8
8 divided into 2 farms with build- - 8
8 Inge on each 'place. Guaranteed 8
8 aa advertised. Price only (13 per 8
8 acre. Give good terma. 8
8 - n
8 , ' 8
8 (400063 acres, 14 miles" from 8
8 Portland, on a good, level, graveled N

8 road, 15 aorea highly cultivated, 8
8 and in grain; all level: 1000 cords 8
8 of wood: R. R. sidetrack on place; .4
8 all finely fenced:, an elegant new M

8 2 i story, farmhouse, both; 8
8 barn and other necessary outbutl.l. H

8 Inge; fine young team worth 4360 S
8 to (400; new heavy wagon and 8
8 buggy. .1.- 8
8 ; . i !',;:, :

8 ' - - " : H
8 (3200 1(0 acres of fine, rich 8
8 black soil, 2.4 miles from' R. R. 8
8 atatlon and boat landing;, direct 8
8 communication with Portland: .10 8
8 acres in cultivation; good family 8
8 orchard, some timber, and a nice 8
8 creek through the pasture. Alao 8
8 13 head of oattlo, 4 hogs, team. 8
8 wagon, all klnda of farm Imple- - 8
S menta and machinery: hay enough 8
8 to winter atock. Good terma. - 8

Portland Real
-- Estate Now

Will Euild Up sa Income forUfc

RAILWAY

ADDITION
11 V"

LfMONTAVILLA

"Directly East" of Coun

try Club f

And In the City Limits
,

Offers Many Inducements

to the Buyer
'FIRST Best investment

' in Mult- -

v nomio county. , - .

' SECOND Excellent location tor a

, home site to the man or woman
who wants to save that rent. ' j ,

THIRD No better soil anywhere.

FOURTH Immediate v possession
upon Jirstr payment. t

"
FlFTH-No-'re- d ftape buildinjf re-

striction to keep out the laboring

SIXTH Double-trac- k streetcar serv--- -
ke, with a -- fare and a." car

7 minutes.rW

irn-iiy-
, tiMi rai'K in nun, wiiu piai

mirror; full baampnt, luundrv traya,
sawer, aa. 'uravrlfd street; all Improve-
ments In and paid. This is a beautiful
home and well worth the money, 100,
tuu cash, balance like rent.

Hawtnorne RealtyCo.
,10S1 Hawthorne Ave.. Cor, Stth St

Tabor Mi.

Vew, modern ( room home on Wilson
St., near 21et. Only 2600 caeh. belanoe
like rent. This ta your chance to. buy
In North Portland on easy terms.

ROOM 15,' 270 WASHINGTON, ST.
- A-- f ill. Main ijgiy

Sortnity'ti X2ll;.P&:?i: ath,P.'
ligures la of ahorr luration. and you
aTi" ZiZZ K LT. .wt.V'

: ;b:Wtt. CARTER
409 Swetland Bldg. tth and Washington.

nrancn urnoe: in wiiuams v.
FIVE room cottara 1 block S. 8. car,

iHDD. smo rfl.h. ri.ianfA iiva rent
4 room cottaie. near a. a. car. 11180.

$250 cash, terms to suit.
room house, near 8. car, $2100,

1210 rash, balance amall cayments. .

i ranm niinini inv n m iar. laouu. .
10 room residence. 8. 8. car,. 14660. '

Lota (600; very E. z. terms, B. 8. ear.

1155 Belmont, cor. 19tn st thon. Tabor
RR.

QUARTER block on beat corner In Irv- -

lngton( two j blocks from cars; very
cheap mt I400O. Terms. ' . j

t. basement ana itnc;
19th ana E. Washlnaton: Quarter block;
improved streets;v- pement aldewalka;!
hardwood floors; modern- - improvements;!
price reasonable. Terms. --t

Room 21.' 270 H Waahlngton at.
1600 cash gives you possession of a

ewell little east side home; paianca
can be paid monthlyi large reception
nan, living room, panned dining room,
nun fturnvn, a otfumuriia inii v.,full basement, best of plumbing and
oam iixiurea.- - univ zivu. .

' E.

146 Sth et., near Alder.
f-- Main 6680. "

TWO LOTS.pnHTr.avn hriohts.
S62B cash will buy 2 lots. 100x100,

fine building site, beautiful view, Gra
vers addition; 2 frontages, ratton roaa
and Terrace drive. 1 block from carllne: It
la a snap at (1260: easy terma. (lei)

son wki.i.h fakuo isuuu. -

--JustTWnkI
tin nnn worth tnr 17R00. full lot on

GHaan near 21at and large houae, suit,
able for apartments; will pay at.least
10 per cent on investment. inTesug.i.

TOM t R BNKT.
270 Waahlngton St., room 16.. v

NflRTH PORTLAND BNAP.
Mnra 1 , nwun house and lot for

(4260, with all improvements; built in
19IIK within
21st near Vaughn; this-i- rear bargain j

and can be had on terms.
A M'OXIIRE & CO.,

418 Board of Trade.
(260 You need not pay rent when this

amount will secure a rine .ire-- u

modern 4 room cottage in good location,
close to car; price 11900. -S-

146 Vi 6th st., near Alder.
Main 4680.

A Sacrifice
Tmea-an-l 8 room house with bath; lot

tninn in Wnh Hill district: large base
ment larae. light, airy rooms. 620
Swetland bldg. v.

FIRLAND
For a home In a nice clean restricted

Firland station. ' Mt. Scott car
lnn cash, balance sirmll monthly pay- -

ments. strSStlv modern 4 room cottage,
with bath. A nne buy at sinso.

E,

146H 6th st near Alder.
Main 6680.

pnn a At. in kV nwnur 8 room bunva- -
low; modern, new, oeam ceiling, tire--

Place. cement basement, finished
floors: ' between Wygant and Go-

ing ats., on 21st, N. Take Alberta car.
Owner, 900 B. 16th. ' Woodlawn 60.

With oom lousa at xoa 1

Cobrett bldg. " 2V

TO exchange and for sale, real bar--
aalna in city and farm property; do
7. t.i with nw.v.. f , f
1 r T . .ntU llnrrl.n. mt I

- - , .- -j . i n.i' Xor well
1 t' to

fruit on carllne. So fare; will aell cheap
oaah ne trnile for aereaae. call on I

owner at zogtt Morrison at., room a.

modern houae, full lot. Improved
street, a blocks of east Ankeny car: E.
lovely home: sacrifice, 42260. ,

, W. L. YOUNGER A CO.. '

1,1 ltJ

s?CAP Good houae., en corner lot. im--
roved street, easy walking distance of
own. 1 block carllne; terms. . Suite

S25-22- R AQIngton Diog. ; -

S00 FULL lot, restricted district, ce- -.

ment walka, curba, city water; (50
caah. balance (14 - per month. 0.

Journal.
(60 DOWN and (IS a month buys 60x109

lot In restricted district, witn an im-
provements. Price good, for a few days
only. Journal.
itnia E0 eaah. balance to suit. 2 lota. a

4 room cottage, large barn. See own
D. J. Barnett, Grays Crossing. Phone

Tsbor 1433.
FIVE room cottage, modern, good loea-ttn- n. IF& minute car service, not far out

.eaat aide; must sell at once; owner seeonly.- - Eset 64fil
HOME8EEKERS. .

When lookinc for home see A. C
Harris. Laurelwood. Mt Scott line. O.

P. car,

ABRAMS and SON y

Weal aetata. 108 1st We have eustom- -
for Poutn portianq prtrperry. M. arts. do

SIX room house and ' lot 40x120, 4 M.
blocks from atonm bcoii oiriin.jpno.

1125: terms. Call 174 Madison at Phone
Main 8(f4. '

.

BEAUTIFUL modern new California
l . U 1 1 A mt "Cil nnriM."- - In

A (1200 equity In a (S100 modern east
slda home which I wlait to exchange
for unlmnrovail acreaa located nut
more than eight or ten mllea from Tort,
land; do not answer this unleas . your

meets requirements: vie.rronerty ACRKAGK within ( or 14
miles of city. Journal.

'OR bmU or trade for Eastern property,'
controlling Interest In flrst-claa- s

flouring mill, (16,000, also a good wheat
farm eloae to R. R . 164 acrea, (17

acre; profitable hardware bualnessferEastern Oregon, for real aetata, (11
Commercial hldg. '

200 ACRE Improved wheat ran.h for
- merchandise or rooming house; owner.

PhoneLKasjLj6JJoM.Jj0Hra
WANTED HEAL ESTATE 31

PLATTINO proposition, have (20.000
to (30,000- - to Invest In suitable acre

age. .. . ;
i.Nl,AIt KHjAL. l I .tu,

I11H Washington st
HAVE a cuetomer who-wishe- to se

cure an enulty in a nice nttie noma
on east aide; must be reasonable and
rood location. What have you 7 D-- 5,

Journal.
WANT vacant lots south of Killlngs-wori- h

im. weat of Williams ave.
Thornton's Realty aV Business Exchange,
212 McKay bldg. '

WILL pay (1800 cash, balance good
terms, fnr good' 4 of 7 room mooern

house in Flrland with I lote. V. v.
Shachan. room 9, 2Ht Morrison at. ;

WANTED , Bungalow; have .buyer;
must be In Hawthorne, Irvlngton or

Hollday's addition; from owner only.
Fidelity. Realty Co.. 207 Gerllnger bldg.
WE havs buyera lor city homea and

farma. What have you to seiu u
deal with the owners only. 20( Wslls;
Fa rgo bldg.
WANTED Small house and lot for (200

down, balance monflily payments.
journal.

WANTED 1 to aacrea ' Improved or
unimproved; muat have view of river

ant he near canine. r-- i. journal.
I WANT amall home, any place on the

east side or river; not to nm(2000: no agents. 618 Board of Trade.
MODERN 4 or 7 room houae or vacant

lot; owners oniyj-mus- i oe Bargain.
Palmer. 617 Oregon I bldg.

FOB SALE PARSES 11

Some Good Farm Buys
215 acrea of fine land 24 miles west

of the city, all cleared and 30 acrea In
cultivation and In crop; fruit for family
use and a young orchard of 2V acres;
good 7 room houae, barn and all out-
buildings;- This Is beautiful ract- - of
land and only one mile from station, a
bargain at (5000, some terms if desired.

76 acrea on good --county road, one
mile from station , and 83 miles from
Portland; 66 acres of this land In culti-
vation and In crop, 8 acres stump paa-tu- re

and 12 acrea fine second growth
fir timber; a nice 6 room house and
small cottage, a good barn and all nec-
essary outbuildings; all stock, tools and
machinery; everything necessary to
run the Dlacs with; price (7600. half
cash, balance 6 per cent.

323 acrea only SO miles from the city
and 2 miles from station, 70 acres in
cultivation, 40 acres slashed and burned,
the balance fine timber; two-thir- of
this land is good alfalfa or timothy
land and the balance la good grain or
clover land: over one mile or river
frontage; a fine tract jo aiiDaiviae or
a good proposition as a ,iarm; poor
buildings; price (60 per acre, good
terms,

Geo. W. Turner 4

416-1- 7 Rothchlld Bldg.

A FINE LITTLE HOME.
On Chillachee pralrier the banner-sp- ot

of Clarke county. Wash.. 60
acres, - good buildings: 12 acrea
cleared, good family orchard. 20
aces slashed and seeded. Price
(2200. .

120 ACRES. '
A fine home and dairy ranch,

all stock and lots of it, all tools
and farming utensils, for a few
days only, (5000.

A SNAP.
80 acres In Marion' eotmfy, close

to school and town and on R. R.
and river, 12 acrea cleared, good
1 room house, a barn and out-
buildings, good orchard and all
farming Implements and house-
hold goods. Including (500 piano;
price 42600, and, will consider su-
burban home from (1200 to (1500.

THE COA8TRF.ALTY CO.,
220 Lumber Exchange.

BUY FROM OWNER. SAVE COMMIS--
s ION- -

289 acre farm, all good land. S miles
south of Monmouth on - tnin--road- - to.
Corvallis, 2 miles to R. R. station, 144
acrea in fall wheat and vetch, 40 acres
plowed, ready for seed: all fenced and
cross fenced, 4 room house, frame barh.
never failing well and Luckmute creek
runs' through part of north end of place,

head cattle, 27 goats, 15 sheep, 7 hoga.
horses. 800 bushels oats. chop, hay.

potatoes, implements and tools to work
the place, for (37 H per acre. For fur-
ther particulara Inquire of Joe. i Lam- -

l O. ...... V- A- I
I'm, n m t , , v..

Do You Want a Farm?
40 acres, 15 in cultivation, 1 In crop, -

acres of good young full .bearing
orchard, 10 acres paature, good spring
in same, pasture easy to ciear, 1. wrr
timber, good soil, 1 miles to Canby, 100
yards to school: small new houae. new
barn, good young team, harneaa, wagon,
new plow, harrows and cultivator, cow,
hogs, chickens, all for (2500, some
terms.

Lcs Angeles Trust Co.
324 H Washington st. Room 417.

LARGE OR SMALL
Farms from 4 acrea up to 1000cres,
improved and unimproved. to I mllea
from good towne within 24 and (5 miles

Portland. It will be to your interest
talk with Turner, The farm man,

before buying any kind ot a farm. 1
personally Investigate all farms of
fered and can tell you juat what they
are like. ' Try me.

GEORGE W.' TURNER. ' - '
414-1- 7 Rothchlld bldg. Portland, Or.
FOR BALE An excellent hill dairy

ranch, (20 acres, 13 mllea southwest
Corvallis: 4H mllea from Philo-

math.- gravel road; mile-- to school;
14 miles to church; good buildings; or
dally mall and phone: fine. S V4 acre 4
year old orchard; 40 acrea under culti-
vation. 40 acres easily cleared, balance
food fir timber. (17 per acre. Terms

or will divide place Into
Smaller tracts. See or write owner.

A. Mtner, rxix 110 iriiiomatrt, tr.
FOR 8ALE (1850. 75 acres good land

with 4 room bouse, barn, orchard, etc .
acres clear, balance good pastare land;

laya nice on county road; fir wood
enough, to pay for land; 2 miles from
Yaoolt Wash, on N P. R. R, (9 miles
from Vancouver. W. IL StuiL Yaoolt
Wa.h.

FOR6.VAP8 Tn
WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS

UROC UK imiu.
R. II Gatewccd and Co.

251 WaMngtc 8t.
MONEY for you If you buy land In

I'matlTIa county. Or. I nave a large
of wheat, alfalfa and fruit reaches

A. X JOHNSON.
' Free iter. r

ACRL8. ( anliea from city: 19 hiss
state cultivation; ax w hosse. good

teilldin ra asd fenoea. ftno mad to
rlty. Wrther Informattos call )((
8trk. Tabof 1(1 ; wo agents;

Fer Rent Bea?er Daa j
Feur ares In M'lwa-ikle- ; eoeae akk.

N. S MOKrMTT. Owner,
'".

R P R .r 1 we a rea iuaee ian4, 1 fer n-rl- nj rr. hay-o- r et.

oaiance frnii,
Modern 7 room heuse, fine sightly

corner mt clone in, llolladay's addition;
iuuw, nair caan. '"AT1.A8 IJkND CO.,

420 Lumber Kurhangn. v

A SUNNV81DE BARGAIN,
a room modurn tuittuiia.tiractli'all ly new

1 block from Hclmoiit and west it 27that., this la a auup for (2360. Kenshaw,
uinorn i :o., iuo Hnimont t,
POK SAi.E Corner lot (0x100, 17th and

Lnivrjny. Apply q.

ACRKAGB

HOMES ON OREGON ELECTRIC LINK
-- 2 acre home complete, on good county

road, 11 miles from Portland, house,
barn and chicken house; all kinds of
fruit and berries, close to school and
station on Oregon Electric carllne;. rich
soli, no rock or gravel; (1100.

10 acrea, aorea cleared; ( room
house, well and spring;, good soil,. all
fenced, good location,. It mllea from
Portland, 4 mile from atatlon on cur
line; (1700. ,

9 acres. tL acres under cultivation.
houae and ' barn, arnall orchard, lies
fine and la only ( miles from Portland,
on county road, 1 mile from Ttgard
atatlon; (2760; terms.

8.49 acrea, on nice slope, on carllne,
near Greenburg station, 9 miles from
Portland; rich soil, no rock or gravel,
splendid land for fruit and berries;
(660; terms.

7.20 acrea, all cleared, 7- - room house,
larae barn, full bearina orchard, splen
did view, 10 miles from Portland, 1 mile
from Tlgard station, in growing country
town, near "church, school, etc.; (3600.
FOR SALE KY HOH8ACK GOD MAN.
Oregon Electric depot. Front and Jeffer.

eon ate. rnone jwain o.
Best and cheapest acreage In Oregon.
Mentna- - la hallovlnff- ' s '

25 niiles from Portland, near Woodburn,
Railroad station on the place. --

All or partly in cultivation. ,

choice of 280 acres. , '

Finest of deep, black. soil,' ',. . '
. ,

All level, no atone or gravel.
Fine saw timber on each tract
Running water- - the year through.
One-mile-t- college and school.
Ons mile to creamery.' , v
(50- - to (80 per acre. ' v

Easteet of terms. s ' . t
Select your 10 or zo acre tract now,

whlla vou ha.ve vour choice. If you
warlt the best of land for the least
amount of money; don't buy until-yo- u

have seen this. s

i THE CROS814KI CUMfANI,
708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

Ten-Ac- re Tracts $350 :
(160 cash and. (10 per month, no In

terest, no taxes: thla Is. fine rich soli,
no. rook or gravel, suitable for fruit or
walnuts: on county road, near school
and. rallroadi, 2 V -- mllea 4fXtoble, --Or;
only 8 of these tracts lert; see us bdoui
,DUa today.

Dement ana to.
242 Madison St. y

5 ACRES in high suite of cultivation. 2

blocks from station; baa house that
cost over (3000, large barn, two large
chicken houses, all kinds of fruit, owner
has lived hero for over 20 years; will

.take-clos- e In ity property to naif value;
price afetio; tnia properly ilea wunin
miles of the courthouse.

W. U YOUNGER & CO.,
411 Couch bldg.

BEAVKRDAM land at ISO per acre; 160
acres, only 15 miles from Portland, 2

miles from town and boat landing,' 2
miles from railroad atatlon: about H
beaverdam and rest excellent land; all
level; 10 acres under cultivation; 6000
cords of wood on place. For particulara
and terms call 178 Madison st. Phone'

Main 8096. ." .J.
TEN ACRE TRACTS.

(3.00 per acre cash and 60o per month
will, buy acreage in tracta of 10 acres
er upwards' in " Ltntoiln cqtintyi' -- fins
acreage for farming, dairying and fruit
raising:-Investigat- e, - 1 , -

PACIFIC NORTHWEST REALTY
fT QUUV11 A J? fcj ," 206' Wells Fargo Bldg. '

FOUR acres, all in cultivation, 8 miles
from Portland, 3 blocks electric stat-

ion. .1 acre fine beaverdem. all fine
garden land; price (1260, (500 cash.

THE BTKUO-ra- i COMl'ANY, t
619, Lumber Exchange, bldg, Portland.

and Beaverton, Or.
ACREAfiE-ACREA- GE.

Flne'tracta of from 2 to 6 acrcS; has
running water, and close to carllne, only
6. miles from courthouse, only (300 per
acre; half cash.

Call 203 Lumher Exchange, '

6 acres south of Flrland station. Mount
Scott line, ail level; city built up to

it; ripe for platting, (600 per acre. If
yott have the money, here is your
chance. W. L. Younger & Co., 411 Couch
biflg.
TWO acres near Kendall station. acre

in strawberries, all other kinds small
fruit, young orchard of apples, cherries
and pears; good houwe, (2200; terms.
W. L. Younger A Co., 411 Couch bldg.

SNAP IN ACREAGE.
: (.0o per acre will buy (10 acres near
uakiana. ur, ine tract tor a ranctu(30 per-ac- re cash, and 40c. per- - month.
206 Wells Fargo bldg.. No., 190.
AN EXCEPTIONAL platting proposi-

tion near Montavllla, direct from own-
er. A snap If taken at once. Rooms

2 Ablngton bldg. r
fo" acres. ( rnilea out, on electric line; 6

very fine for acreage platting; price 4

(16,000. half cash. 622 Worceater bldg.
Main 5179.
FOUR acres near Greenburg atatlon.

Oregon electric ear; sell, or exchange
for horses. Dement A Co.,, 242 Madison,
FIVE or ten acrea cheap, cash or terma;

floe location; good, level eoiL Tabor
' 1383. . "...

FOR suburban acreage along Oregon
electric carllne. see HossacK God- -

man In depot vFront and Jefferson.
--REAL ESTATE 34

NEW ( room cottage - on. Peninsula
(1600; (200 cash, balance (12 per

month, or will take vacant lot aa first
payment.

New a room house furnished, Arletav
Park No. 2, (1050: will take vacant lot

value of (700 In exchange, balance a
years. - -

4Z ll WBKK t.HlA.Ur
WILL exchange 4 acrea . all Improved.

all kind. fruM and berries, a room of
house and barn,-fo- r house and lot In to
Portland not to exceed (350,0., call 1(1
Madison' st
WHAT have you to trade for good

cash business;, epienaia opportunity
for one or two. . he owner at 103 E.
Jersey at, St. Johns, between 12 and .1

any.
acrea Irrigated land adjoining Red- - of

mond. ur, to trade jor I'oruaaa
property. : ,

211 Washington st
acres valued at (2lo on North Bank

railroad, to trade fer Portland prop
erty.

IXiLANU KEAU I tTJ.,
Ill1 Washington' st. K.

acrea unimproved. 12 Vt miles aouth- -
weet or city; worm sieeo, will trad

electric rtrnaDout 01 use value.-- Bee 4
owner. F. T. Berry, 4 K. 4th st.

WK HAVE several bouses and Iota to
trade for acreage: also gol acreage
trade fer city property. What, have

ou to trale? 11 j Hoard or Trej.
FOR EXCHANGE (19 acres ea.iern, t n . k. K- - wu.l,f
yalley farm or gl city property. C

CYlttenden, Hubbard, Or.
TWENTY lets In Newport Or, to ex- -

rnange ior iwnnini neuw, wui pay
tfferenc. 8el1wood 11 St.

HAVE all kinds ef pnferty for ei-fh- n: listwhat hve voa to offer. Call
Mdfon. Mam t. -

col t.te. corner lot. e exchaere 4for rooming Bouse. 1 lfM. j-l- x.

Jnnme
cotte tn le Aaga.

for rmacn at r irTiiie
OT1iand ll 4tH St

errea fine i x.Se 'mnA. tfk--e 44 per
arfee; el. e.rh.r.ee for lar go aa

W-M- l. Jiiep
tlTT propertT for timber aed tlfeWI

foe reel eeta'e. T!w r Thomtea. 1 a
CKerr yr ef ftnrre-- T

A ReJI rr1'y lfWfre-- 4 at jr

emioa. (le; eac barge for rtsidesce. IKtt t
ee I - td lael To trale f tw

rvt..-- 4 ' .M w "1. 1 Ut
lint, ijaad l.tii tt. 1111, Waax

FACTORY SITE
200 x 212 , ,

58800
'

; Close in
; WEST. side ..;

:

In active established factory district
over o lots, lacing on threestreets
and railroad; also suitable for ware
house; liberal terms. ,, '

"see t

;

JAMESC. LOGAN
326 Washington' St. Room 413

100
Profit

Can be made In one year on a bunch of
4 lota, which lie clone to car on the

peninsula. If taken at once., If you want
a snap come and See u. ' - ' ; ;.
BRONG-STEEL- E CO;

- - t.' '110 Seoond ,

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 10

Special List of Bargains In

12000 for anlendld house on
E. 11th et.; terms to suit. 1 (9S

1300 will buy splendid 6 room houee
on Sothu Haves at. St. Johns, balance
on terras. (94) v - . ,

12600 will buy the moat beautirui
home on E. Jlst st.,-term- s to suit 9()
- 1200 rash will hitv a nm California
bunfralow, E. 79th. balance to suit. (96)

zauu caen wiu Duy a oeauiuui new
room houee , on E. 18th at., balance

to suit - 101 " ,"
(300 wull buy a find B room cottage

on E. ltth st, welkin distance; (700
In monthly rentals. (10)'

I room home on E. 86th at., bargain
St (2300: terms to suit. (107) -

S6000 for one of the beat built 9 room
homea on Tabor heights; well worth
(8000. (114) - - ,

1500 rash will elve vou 4 room home
on K. ICth st, balance in rent; fine
lawn, rosea, cement sidewalk, cement
basement. (111)

1200 will give you S room houee on JS.
let at., near Hawthorne: barealn at

12500; balance to suit. (134)

WB HAVK GREAT BARGAINS IN
; FRUIT AND FARM LANDS.

WE HAVE GREAT BAR-- -
GAINS IN LOTB. , ,

CALL AND BEE US,

Pacific Northwest Realty
Associates

204-S-- 4 WELLS FARGO BLDG.

, BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS.
100x127 Jtouae, new-furnac- e,

fireplace, hardwood floor, beamed cell-
ing, bullt-l- n bookcase prVcetwHlii terois

60x100, 4 room modern. complete home,
walking distance;- - price (SopO with
terma. Photos at office. ' '

60x100, new modern C .room house.
This In Juat finished for home; busi-
ness calls party away. Price with terms
(4000. -

60x100 This Is an elegant home and
at price given la a snap. Price (5600.

ZIMMERMAN.
421 Board of Trade Bldg. -

FOR SALE Snap in a 4 room houae
and 40x120 feet of ground on a corner

at Tremont station; ground well tenced
and set In small fruit and garden; barn,
chicken houae and yards. Price this
week (1600.

Another 4 room house on ground 107
xzso reet (a targe iota i, near wooo-mer- e.

This property at (1800; (400 down.
Vacant ground 71x260 feet (s4x small

lots), and a rood chicken ranch, at the
low price of (675; (376 cash. Look these
up arm you win oy, a- iney are ait
bargains. Realty. Brokerage .;. Co., 918

ffoard or Yraoe.
(660 cash, strictly modern 4 room house

i with atraetive exterior and first class
Mterior; reception ban, , living room,
dlnlne? room and den on first floor,
bedrooms and bath upstairs; combina-
tion; fixtures and . shades. " complete
throughout; close to new jerrerson nign .

school, in select residence district, inov .A
BWKKT.HKAll-LKMtMf- i,

- 146 H 6th et.near Alder.
Main 6680. f

A HOME
(2004 will buy a modern 4 room house

well worth (3500. on Glen ava.; cement a
walks, full cement basement, stationary
waah trays, Dutch kitchen and pantry;
one block from Hawthorne ave.; must
sell; will make terms; a few hundred
rash.- can Home pnone A isei.
(300 Own your own little home. . Here,

la a 4 room modem houae with flre- -
nlace. combination fixtures, fine cement
basement, choice corner lot, laWn, fruit
trees, roses, etc., a diocks to car, close
In; price is60. , t

.

B
- 146H 6th St.. near Alder. .." Main 6680. -

FOR SALE - ;
6 room house In 8 ell wood, lot 1(6x109, er.
12 bearing fruit trees, barn and chicken
house, good well water; f if taken
within I days. (2S0 down, balance terms.

Hardy. 275 Grand Ave. on

(900 6 room houae, lot 60x100.- .

(11004 room houae. corner 60x109,
(15004 room bouse, lot (0x104.
(17004 room house. 2 lots 100x100. AV.
(11007 room modern house full lot.

R. n. Gatewccd U Co. '
151V Washington, cor. 2d. ers. EAST SIDE HOMES. ' '

(1250 Four room modern cottage,
(22S4 -- Five room modern house,
(1800 Six room modern house. s

(4700 4Jeren room modern house.
W. N. CARTER.

404 Bwetlsnd Blcg.. or 712 rilHsms At. (23(TOO Full lot E. 27th t.. near Broad- -
war at. . restriciea oistnct; cement

walka and curbs, rfty water, gas and
both phones. . If taken by March (1

1(4 eaah, balance 4 per cent takes It.
ee owner. Phone or F-1-

Journal. -
"PAT RENT TO YOURSELF.

Equity In 4 rwmr bungalow at face
ralue; full lot, unobatructed view, lots
ef shade; erne block of cr; It, cash.

elane aay terma. Owner. Mala 1943,
' .

SEVEN room molrn house. I block from
car;,, cement walka, street asaeea-tnen- ts

pajd. electric lights, full Int: 10
It7( ea.h. balance (1( ssonth. . illCh.mSer r"wm"-e- .

. - ACRE, running water. Ideal for
home; pHee (; lt ua ahow yea

this beautiful trar-t- ; terms arrnfl to
enlt. M. K lee, R.fn til Crttt bldg.
J4i 1 1t feet, on I'Tirnvefl street, en

ceninSula, I blocks fraro car; Jltea,
Thta Is a hergntn. W. L. Tounger aV

. .11 'in wi i.a. Real
' Kr.ue. ) Hoi,..tT fa'S FRa4 lintUday's addition, er will b.jlid

ey't. R. B. Re. c!rctleg bolider. IU
41'BR'1IN 7 room hoti- -; Pmlwr a.;

kt Mil: cement t t : rwenti-f- l
rl'-J,- "t. " e w 1. -- i Hi

Tv'VT at t T.rk at a be.r- -

DANDY BUNGALOW
" AND LOT 60x100. s

Timr. mikt.ni & Wksima KK mr A nan
'try. com Din te lAumbtnr evstom. hot and
cold water, laundry , tray, concrete fnun- -
auuon, , cum clonal, riour bin, 1 chim-neys and only 2 blocks from car, In fast
growing section of St. Johns; take t

I Jonna oar io uawego si., aea ownar on
ground and save agents' oommlsnton
look for brown bungalow and white
picket fence, 1 block north of car; only

iavv; ran, pm.m:i p sun.

ioutu. on union eve., oioeo in,L"": balance I year. 4 per cent; muat
moia ,m!T?i'i"1i
Phone E. 428S. - .610 Union ava. N.

yOVR ROOM BUNGALOW.
A beautiful 4 room buncalow having

living room, kitchen and 2 nice bed
rooms, wun cioaeia 10 eacn; an interiorto be finished In natural wood, and hard
oil and walla to be plastered; also has
niee porch on, front; baa water and
electric lights, located on a nloe 40x100
tub vitiy . uivtm. , irun v.ii . uu a
block graded high school at St. Johns,
on 6 cent canine; price i7s; ISO casn

L SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. v

aas Chamber Commerce.'
HOMES FOR EVERVBOOV."

21460 g. Johns. SOxlOO: 4 room new
house, well located and. close to new
school. v

(2400 60x100. near Ladd's Add., nice
S room house, also barn; this Is a bar-
gain.' '

(S6S0 Very pretty 4 . room modern
house; (640 cash handles this.

S400O -- Liovely modern house; win sen
or trade for timber.

' ZIMMERMAN,
421 Board of Trade Bldg.

(600, balance (25 per month, beautiful fi

room- - nungaiow. reception nan, living
room, with fireplace and window seat,

dining; room with plate rail,ganeled Belling and built In- - buffet. 2
oearooms, oatn anu Kitcnen. iiieo, . ..
electricityr price (3600.

8WEET-HEAD-LEMCK- E,

146i 6th at.,, near Alder.. .

Main 6680.
BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME.
100x100 corner, 8 large cheerful

rooms, besides one rimsnea in attic ; z
iiropmu, mruwwu . .

i;"v'.'?' i; rrr.xr. ,
;r.sw unto muuorn in.iiivi, " .n.

lota of rosea. Price .very reasonable, as
owner Is leaving city.

621 Board of Trade Bldg.
SOMETHING nice, 6 room modern bun

galow. N. E. corner, ooxioo, new. x
blocks to car; west of Ladd Crystal
Spring ?ifarmr high. sightly, fine view,
near school: Bull Run water: you can't
duplicate for the price; lawn and rosea.

compte. owner. Phone Bellwood 69,

NINE room house, with half acre lot, In
excellent location, 14 6uu; very eaay

terms, -

House and 80 by 100 lot at (1200; small
payment down, balance to suit. ia

911 B I PiAlinB ouyu., ,
or. 6h and Morrison- .-

--"
Close-I- n Corner

Elevated, walking diatanee, juat the
place .for, your biingttlow; ' no prettier
placer save carfare. Owfter will sell
cheap. Call Room 616 .AWngton bldg.
lots? i rura st. - .

HOLLADAV PARK HOLLADAY PARK
Swell little 8 room bungalow with open

fireplace, cement baeement and all mod-
ern conveniences: (3500; half cash. .

.;- - 1

146H 5th at., iiea.iv Alder, , : y.

Main 6680.
' 8 ROOMS 42100.

Concrete .foundation, full basement,
bath, toilet, near car, store and acnooi,
nice lawn and fruit:, terma; might ex
change for acreage. -- . .

;

TUB B. J, W. KriAUl x
610 Lumber Exchange.

OWNER ft forced . to raiae money at
once ana win sen 2 nice lots on

carllne,! West Bide, at great sacrifice;
contractors ana ounarrs 11 win ijto Investigate this. M. E, Lee, Room
411 Corbett bldg.
WHEN you want to sell your farm,

aereaae. city nrOnerty. or business.
ll.t it with -

THORNTONS REALTT BUSINESS
'EXCHANGE,

212 McKay Ptag, .
acrea line level sou. clear, ana.f: out, PEstidl line: 4 blocki...irrom car: drib saa.uoe
12150. 1650 cash, ezz worceater 8

bldg. Main 617S.

ri i c--n M --room house on Rodney ave.
"1 block from Ru.aell st: for a good
home In a good JocAtlon mis cant oe
vca.1.

W. L. YOUNGER CO..
. 411 Couch bldg.

PINE and 7th, southeast corner, lot
6, west 47 reet or lot s, diock it.one 6 and one 10 room nouse, income

1000 yearly: this Is business property.
Inquire 447 .Broadway, owner. John -
Becker.
OWNERS transferred position, compels

quick sacrifice sale or cnoice euxisu
Miriwr with coxy house of I large rooms
tomorrow's price (750, (464 down. Port
land Homes Co., 204 Morrison at.

CHEAP LOT.
0x100. E.' (2d st, between 2 carllnee.

(660; terma.
BRUBAKER 4V BENEDICT.

(02 McKay bldg. to
HOME 12600 will buy a modern 9

room home on Reg ave., overlooking the
river, surrounded by HO.oov and (16,000
homes. (1000 cash. ' balance ef eaay -
terms, zoo .wens Fargo oiog.

TOU-wan- t to buy. aell oretrade feal
estate Or business chances, call and

us. We hay eastern clients who
wish to Invest j Room Z(. Hamilton
bldg.
LOTS . on Improved . streets, close, to

Union oh. Killings worth. (650 and
(100ft; 20 per cent caah, beJance .month 40

Frank Berry, No. 4 N. 4th it
(3600 Houae and fraotloaa.1 lot on loth

st. West Side, walking diatanee; you
not get a chance like this every day.
E. Lee. Room 4ii coroeit niog. 24

BEAUTIFUL Improved residence lot In
Rose City para, near ummry cjod; joi

80x100: 1400 rash: must be sold at
once, inrnrr. ., nirni...
(4790 Will buy a new 9 room house, 24

with hath. 2 toilets, cement basetnenL
yard and roeea; one-ha- lf caah. 4, for

theoumai.
(200 Lot 41x121 Tf Montavllia, (Tl

rAsh. terma.
(11 McKAT BLDO. to

v.
liO0' rtaetkmal corner, fine for brick

a Dart ment house. M. B. Lea, Room
411 Cortett ping.
ill 60 New modern 4 room rotteee en M.- 7th near Alberta, flee rash, balance
eaey. D. C. Roe-er- 41 ( Rotlx-hU- d bldg.

iiR 8ALS 8 houeee and lota la IJnn-to- n.

Or. For particulara see er lit--
Snlre ef pftmasier, Linntow
4 ROOM plastered oil age. 4 tma, Meg-I- r IdJunctbm. 1 1 1 . term. - Hat-
field. IttH 4th at.
INVESTOR, re te t OvwetV ReeJty

Asm. Boy iract er ewiver. a aava
ew rn .vtnn. 9e( Ab'nrtw bid.
iAel Kiew room mder eolt.ee

e.id lot. Mack from rie,. nee
(Uhi. (l ree. f.'l 11 M.lteo-- )
(17( bue chot Jt lle. oei Mil- -

l.rd are. ( ill HI Maiee et
THfO-- E kl. In Tremoet .Gil :;

r. 1 1 71 Maigxt i" n -- i ,tr. 11
44x tV. l'tr View Pe r ITi re ah. fra few d r 1 Wtrur-- i Mr
row 'U.ee la - 1p. In rl ei. 42

ee fe,, frt r et rte-n-e Ft l.

8 (1J0O 160 gcrea in Clark Co., 8
S 28 mllea from Portland. 2H miles S
8 from R. R, station; 2 fin springs, 8
8 county road on 2 sides of place. H 8
8 mile to achool and sawmill, 1 acre s
8 bearing orchard, 20 acres cleared, 8
S 25 acres swale, very easily cleared: 8
8 land nearly, all level; give good 8
8 terms. , .88 A" .l-, 5
8 V . ,

8 (4700160 acres. "55 miles from 8
8 Portland, 4 miles from R. R. eta- - 8
S tlon and boat landing: 40 acrea In. 8
8 cultivation, 60 acrea In heavy tlm- - 8
8 bar, creek and springs, amall bear- - 8
8 ing orchard, house, barn 8
8 20x30, with sheds, team, 7 cows, 8
8 100 chickens, bull, 2 heifers, wagon, 8

8 Implements; near school; very boat 8
8 of soil. Terms, (3000 caah, balance 8
8 6 years, 4 per cent : 8

8 H
8 (700063 acrea In the famous H

8 Tualatin valley; 60 acres In rine 8
8 state of cultivation, family or- - 8
8 chard, 8 acres . timber; new, y 8
S story 7 room house,- - new barn and B
8 silo, and all other necessary put- - 8
8 buildings: windmill: water rfted 8
S Into the house and barn; 1 horse, 8
S new wagon and harness, new mow-- 8
8 er. rake and ' diss eeparator, all 8
8 kinds of farming Implements "and S
8 tools; mile to suhooU 1 mile to 8
S store on a main counrv road. 14 8
8 miles into Portland, This Is one 8
8 of the most sightly' firms In Ore-- S
8 gon, and there ia no better land in 8
S Oregon's . famous Tualatin - valley 8
8 than thla Is. Will give terms of a 8
8 third cash and the balance for a 8
8 long period of years. The place is 8
8 absolutely as advertised. 8
S - - 8g 8
S (13,500 310 acres; 100 acres 8
8 cleared and in cultivation- - 2-- acrea 8
8 orchard, some timber, balance 8
3 good pasture: running water - on S
8 places good S room houee, bam 8a 9A0AA -- 11 .... . a
8 buildings; 25 hogs, 34 head of cat- - 8 '

8 tlo (IS calves), 3 - horsea. : plows, 8,
8 harrows, steel roller, cultivator, 8
8 disc, mower,' rake, binder,, potato 8
S digger, cream - separator,' gasoline 8
8 engine, cutter, elevator, cider mllL 8
8 wagon, hack, harnesses. In fact, any 8 .

S and everything used in' farming a 8
8 first clues ranch: (7000 cash, bal- - 8
8' anco fr a long term of years; 19 8
S miles from Portland; R. F. D. and 8
8 school houee on tract 1 Si

s

J. I. Shields
-g gj

8 805 Gerllnger Bldg.. Cor.- Second 8'
8 and Alder, Office, Main .430: Tea- - 8
S ldence, Woodlawn 2169. Portland. 8
S . - S

888B88S8S8SS88SSS8
Scnooley and Cadelr

100 acres. 10 acres cultivated. 65 acres
timber, wells orchard, good house, barn.
etc., stock and Implements,, 2 miles
from Oregon City, (50 per acre. -

80 acres, all good tillable land. 40-- ,
acres cumvaiea, 10 acres lenceo., goon
well, spring and running water, 80
bearing-frui- t trees, mile to church,;
P F r . 4 mtlna from New Pirn. A XL .

from Oregon City. Ask for price. ..
60 acres good bottom land. 20 acrea

cultivated, 30 acrea , pasture. 9 room
house, large barn and other buildings, 3
horses, 2 cows. 1 colt bogs, "mower,
wagon, plaw. harrows, top buggy, cream ;
separator. Price (5600. sv

69 acres, 30 acrea cultivated. 18 acres.,
saw timber, orchard, 4 room house,
barn, 4 miles from Oregon City, (80
per acre.

60 acres, 25 acres cultivated, some
pasture and timber, R. F. D. and milk
route, '4 miles from Oregon City. Price
(4600.; will trade.

Scnooley and Cadell
Oregon City. Or.

238 ACRES, 2 mllea to railroad station
on the 8. P.; 125 acrea clear, 80 acres

under cultivation, orchard of 10 acre,
all klnda of fruit near school and,
church, on R. F. D. route, has telephone;

la fenced and lies on level road,flace water on place, 2 atory 9 room
houae, with bath, pantry, hall, hot and .

cold water, toilet painted In and out,
plastered. 2 fireplaces and all In O. K.
condition; large barn 80x10 feet and
lota of other outbuildings; the best
place In the Willamette valley; price
(20.0C0, half caah and balance e.ev
terms; might consider stime city prop- -'

erty ss part payment '

PINE TREE LAND CO.
(09-1-4 Buchanan bldg, 2 84 -- Washington

st. ,..- -.

FINE dairy farm, 24 miles from' Port-
land, 260 acree; tallroad station on

tha place: fine. deep, black soil; no stone
gravel; two fine creeks: plenty of

water the year through. .149 acres la --

cultivation, 109 scree in fine timber;
valuable houses; sidetrack In to th
farm. 1. mile, to college, school, --

and creamery. Price. (5 per acre; eas-term- s:

4 years 4 per cenU sell half of,
this '".- - .CR08SKKT

T'4 and 7ft4 Coroett bldg

BIO ranch In . California divided Into '
email fanrs; upper section ef the Bac

ramento valley, near Chloo; heavy soil;
ratsea excellent fruita and fine alfalfa;
plenty of water. for IrrigathHi; mil
and water transportation; - 11 tralna
daJly; reasonable prlcea: eaav terms
Write for particulara. Grondona- - rewl

Co,, (e MMitfoiriwr st, n.n rTinri-'i- . .

' OREGON CITY
8ee aa about that !i acre tract of

saw timber only 4 mllea from Oregon
city.

FreytiiT and Swaffcrd
Veer H. P. dP"t. Orf- - CMy -

Ecci Rirer Crciard Lanl
Kee sale Of excaeege. (9 s-- r Is

UPJ-e- r vaiey eloee to trsnspnrtaii'.R .
-.- .1 mm,l an r""-- i tcrr'" er tr-- ? If
)w11m4 peooerty. Hi,

- .
174- - a. re. li.u r'.-.- f lt. I

CtKer fin btJ' n'rf, t

.mi . It-ret-" t '

tersxs 2
II! U Ktf l'H"l

tl iil' t.'n t

I i,te. ill r-.- i -
Wr r ' f - i,"i. - . '
im, .'r m Sr m i " --

N ..r: a ! et

$85, $100, $125

Easy'Payments
$10 Down, $5 Monthly

.

Come -- Out Today
And See for Yourself

Agents at Tract avcry day, including
Sunday.

s

TaVe Monta-iIl- a car at corner Third
and Morrison streets 'get off at cor-

ner' Villa and Hibbard streets, Mon-tavil- la

branch office. .
(

T9t mrther Fwtlonlan and 2Aspa oa
Amr f tit Atore Call on or Write to

C P. WELLS
REAL ESTATE

Phone M 3253 231 Worcester BIdg.

Va
-- v - s

for Sales
y

Store, - 25x50, extra finev
ment, situated near Sixth and
Washington ; apply ,

- -

. - v -

411 Fenton Bldg.

loii
50x90 corner' lot

Graind aiva Couch.

East Side
Inv. Co.
ob Hill Homes

Unit VT cnr. ef ltd. fine, kmroom aouea a oa around, l i o m l e
JTaTT aT-T- riear 2th. tautlfulim a . reooi hevse and full lot.

Bigbtiy. ,

SAalsTHAU tT, near 14th. well
1 rooaa houee and fractional

leu
a VS fer FiHi a4

STRONO c& CO..
rtaaaeUl Agon, got Oeweerel BUr.

$SSOO t

Tre tHiiil eew la ft

vui'alvw. "j - - j -
for a few daya (1100. ea.r

terms. 422 Worceeter oiag. Main ens.
FULL iot 60x100. with two houses. rent-e-d

for (24 month; best warehouse site
York at; big snap. (6259. terms. Phone
Main (174. 621 Worcester bid f.

1260 acres good soil, fine drainage;
n Investment where you can more

than double your money In the next
year. M. E. Lee, Room 411 Corbett bl(g.
LEAVING eltrt will sell my heme at a

bargain. 404 Alnsworth ave.; take
Woodlawn ear; one Mock eset car line.
FULL corner. 60x109. on 17th. close In.

beautiful - location, ieya pevei; price(ve ea.h. Fnone Metn (1T.
lvxlM, 4 roftnt, oa rarline; pient

fruit: "4 Price, ay tomm beii--
wonQ 141. -

RctertHcfer
Veal estate, loewa. He Qsfc. err. th.

C RDcnnell LCo.
Estate. Roeea 419 C ef C
HAI.E half blKk li!. Wo1- -

aiK-- k rwrltne. elegant view.i"pw'ii hMf -

PUT beeunfut rlter view butWings. t s car. Phase- - Le--

TWO lyTvTg c
W N, rARTFt.

4t Iwetiaad t.cg

H A 1: e.e,al '4 I.-w- i. f ... sale,
rim tieavertowa. A. C. Heme.

t..r.!rw.. P. ee e

JVHrrT(r arl firm le'e see Kt7Iii
SI Qt too, tr.

rwi Ceurli aM F lit-- : I'tfr.i. g't t:ne. Ca.l 2:9 Mor- -
I Trur.k tartory. ia KTB'-.- rd 1ilJOO. 2 K'Or-.-

from rvr. (i eaa L JeuraaO.111 Werceeter blig.g.la- -


